
Theme and Location: 
There are many different options, from inviting a few friends to your home to 
community events at a religious location or common meeting room. You will 
simply need to determine if your party will focus on a card drive (where cards 
are made ahead of time and donated at the event), or if you’d prefer to host 
a traditional party (where cards are made at the event).

Participants: 
Will the participants have card making experience?  You may need to ask 
experienced cardmakers to assist.  You may want to design simple cards and 
have many examples.  

Advertise:  
Send invitations to friends, family, community members and coworkers. Also be sure to check out the flyers 
on our website to help you advertise. You may want to include service organizations to participate, and even 
ask others to take on specific tasks for the party (bring food, make card kits, assist other cardmakers).  

Card Making Kits:  
While individual designs can be fun, card kits prepared ahead of time might work best depending on skill 
level and time constraints. If you do make kits, we recommend designing the card and preparing all papers, 
embellishments, and supplies for enough of your participants. Also be sure to bring extra supplies. You may 
want to invite others to bring their own card kits to share.  

Donations: 
Encourage participants to bring supplies and possible monetary donations.  You might want to contact a 
service organization or local business to sponsor your party by donating supplies or contributing funds.  

Fill Out a Packing Slip: 
Please be sure to enclose a completed Packing Slip, so we can let you know they arrived safely and you can 
get credit for your donations. You are able to send in multiple packing slips if anyone attending your party 
needs individual confirmation.  

Send Photos:  
Please send us your photos by posting to our Facebook page or emailing them to us! We love to see 
pictures and include them on the site.  

Host a 
Party!

www.cardcareconnection.com


